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Clark Readies Huskers
For Notre Dame Attack

Coach Potsy Clark sent his
Husker eleven through another
heavy workout Wednesday in
preparation for the tough grid
meeting with the Fighting Irish"
of Notre Dame Saturday.

The Husker mentor was using
a combination of players on the
first varsity eleven yesterday aft-
ernoon. Bob .Ackerman, Don
Bloom and Bill (Rocky) Mueller
were alternating at the right half-
back post. Mueller will probably
get the nod for the starting po-
sition Saturday.

Fischer Returns
The first varsity squad had

Junior Collopy. Kirk Lee, Del
Wiegand, and Mueller running in
the backfield. Playing on the line
were Tom Novak, Mike'DiBiase,
Darwin Salestrom, Dick Goeglein,
Jim Godfrey, Howard Fletcher
and George Bostwick,xir- -j ivreuncMiays scrimmage was
highlighted by the return of Clet-u- s

Fischer. The St. Edward spark-
plug ran through several plays
and will be ready to go against
Notre Dame.

Pass Defense Good
Fischer will captain the Husk

ers saiuraay afternon. He is the
closest approach to a natural lead-
er. Thf fleet back is the key man
on the spread plays which were
effective against Minnesota butbogged down against Colorado
when Fischer was not in the game

Clark continued the use of anew defense he instituted Tues-day.
Howard Fletcher, 6-- 3 end, whoPlayed halfback at McCook highschool, and Ray Magsamen, 6-- 2end, are playing in the backfieldwhen the Huskers are on defensePotsy hopes their height will givethe Nebraska backfield the extrapunch thev will

Jo(re Dame passing attack
l ee Stands Out

Tom Novak, picked bv NotreDame players in 1947 as the bestcenter they played against, has
beuen troubled all fall by an anklewhich he sprained playing base-ball during the summer.

Kirk Lee, 166 pound sophomore,
showed plenty of drive in Wed-
nesday's scrimmage. The formerFremont flash was clipping off
10 to 12 yard gains in the prac- -

.cams cji timer years
have been known to rise to theoccasion when Notre Dame in-
vaded Lincoln," Coach Clark said.e are hoping our present crop
will catch fire as those teams ofthe early 1920's. I believe therewill be room for both eivens on
the field."
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Mean Directs
IWsEHiciently

BY IIERM SHYKEN
Many students on campus are

actively participating in intra-
mural sports and recreation with-
out knowing anything about the
mechanisms and staff that makes
for efficient operation and man
agement.

Louis E. Means is the boss of
the organization, with the title of
staff director. The detailed desk
work is handled by Intramural
Secretary Mrs. Genevieve Gross-
man. Both have offices at Intra-
mural headquarters, 102 Sports
Arena Building.

Hollie Lepley, commissioner of
officials for all games, will direct
a great deal of the fall and spring
programs.

The Agricultural campus is the
charge of one Ed Higginbotham
who supervises most of the games
and tournaments there.

Pat Patterson conducts three in-
tramural events, wrestling, box
ing and bait and fly casting tour-
neys. The latter is a new addition
to the roll of special sports con-
tests featured fn the I.M.'s.

Bob Slezak is a part-tim- e staff
member, as is Dale Bloss, graduate
assistant, bth acting as field and
game supervisors for many events.
Warren Emery, another graduate
assistant, helps out with intra- -
mural programs and special in-
tramural problems and publicity, j
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.ii.iauiig in lilt IIIUIC Slit' basketball coach, Harry
Good, today released 48-4- 9 A pie-sa- buffet luncheon

to k? hij I a'e S!,ng basketball and announc- - Saturday is the solution to Uni- -
0ld.er!ed that his varsity will be- - verity alumni's of find- -

V'.Z T ..'Clall"8 ln lne!gin their official practice grind a place to gather and eat be
given by Vernon W. Lapp and
Charles E. Miller, physical edu-
cation staff members.

Coed
The Aquaqueltes are holding

the second of two swimming club
tryouts Thursday evening, Octo-
ber 14, at 7:00 at the Coliseum.
All those who did not try out
last week and would like to are
invited to come.

There will be a W.A.A. Council
meeting Friday, October 15, at 5.00
at Grant Memorial.

lists must be in

Ryder, golf s; and wniiam
there is more to last Daily Nebraskan than

us that the has refused him m
. ; : i i l . a r . . m
iiusaiuu tu m ine American L?gion tournament at nec.

llmi r c i: iL.i i l i lec.iiaini ucwuM ui tuiiierenic ruling mat prom Dl IS a piayer Det.

irom entering a tourney not sponsored by the
during the time school is in session.

Ryder decided to drop out of th, Miami so that
he would not lose his last year of on the golf team.

The golf found it rather to have the
write-u- p appear in the Daily and then find out he would not
be able to go.

are really very sorry to find out Ryder will not
make the to Miami. It was probably a very k
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Dest
Coach Potsy in his weekly letter to alumni says ki

along the line we would win a football game
say one. know you the building job

we face. requires time. We are making progress. But
and sometimes painful task."

"We met with the team soon after arrival home
from Boulder. told the boys had hired to get
them out of the rut, and that we would it if they
with us. feel that, Minnesota had
as the Colorado team we played Saturday, Gophers
would have beaten The players agreed, de-
claring that Colorado "hit harder Minnesota."

The goes on to say it was just one of those
days when the Huskers wrong and Colorado
seemed do right.

"It's Notre Dame Maybe can furnish
one of those shocks which football is famous and pro-
vides the game's greatest appeal. You never know what
eleven boys will do on given the
Husker mentor.
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TERRY BRENNAN, Irish left half, led CoacK Frank Leahy's grid- -
aers tne two years with 36 and respectively.
He will be of the players Nebraska will have to stop Saturday.
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Good Pre-Gam-e

According Harry, who is
seeking to make his third consecu-
tive year as Nebraska mentor

success, many of the re-
turning freshmen
numeral winners have been condi-
tioning themselves for this grind
since the beginning of the semes-
ter. .

Harry will begin tomor
row with his squad which in-
cludes returning winners
Claude RetheiTord. Rod Cox, Paul

forwards; Bob Cerv,
Henry Cech, Anton Lawry, guards;
and Richard Schleiger, Milton
Whitehead, Dick Srb, centers. He
feels that he will be able to find
among the promising numeral
winners a depth of material which
the lacked year.
numeral winners are: Darrell
Br.indenburg, "Red" Gaston, Jesse
Sell, Jim Walsh, forwards; Ray
Lucht, Malecek. Bob Pierce,
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The Elementary Education de-
partment held its annual "Kid
Party" Tuesday evening at Ellen
Smith hall. 225
university girls dressed in chil-
dren's costumes attended.

Prizes for the prettiest cos-
tumes were awarded to Mary Lou
Graham, Ellen Mahood, Mary
Libc-rshal-, Janet Rallam, Wanda
Young and Madelon Feldman.
Corrine Lundin and Shirley An-
derson were given prizes for the
most clever costumes whi.'e
Eleanor Skelnar wore the funniest
costume.

Guest :peaker for the Vesper
Services to be held at 5 p. m.
Thursday in the University Epis-
copal church, will be Charles A.
Wells. Wells will ppeak on
"Power Over the Atom."
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Offered to Solve
Eating Qiiandary

lore the Notre Dame game.
Fritz Daly, secretary of the

University's alumni association,
has announced thit the meal will
be served from 11:30 to 12:30
p.m. in the Union ballroom.
Tickets are one dollar per per
son and reservations may
made by calling or writing the
alumni office :t the Union. There
will be no program.

Lambert lo Speak .

At Omaha Friday
Dr. W. V. Lambert, new dean

of Ag col'tge. will speak before
the agricultural committee of the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce on
Friday noon of this week.

Dr. Lambert has been invited
to tell the Omahans about current
research wok in agriculture now
underway and that which is

T I sr. .a. Ta 1 1 I

member, writes Cronin, Bob -
sneakin

week's article

17

tourney

Clark
"This
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ance in Omaha.
He will be accompanied to the

meeting by Marvel L. Baker, as- -
Mci:ite director of the Experiment
Station; Clyde Noyes, district ex-
tension supervisor; and extension
editor George Round.

XMAS CARDS
AtutrtmrnU mnd All-Alik-e,

for Signing or Imprinting
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Street
" . I I, .
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ANNUAL FIREMANS BALL

Sponsored by Lfnrola
Fire DepartmenC
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Fijis, Presby A

Cop IM Victories
Pni Gains and Presbyterian "A"

showed well-round- ed teams as
table tennis matches moved into
the second week. The Phi Gams
won over Farm House 5 to 0 and
Presbyterian "A" did likewise
over Presbyterian "B".

Other results: Delta Tau
defeated The DV's and Sigma Nu
won over the ZBTs by a score of
4 to 1. The Men's Dorm took a
narrow decision over the Muscle
Men 3 to 2.

All members of the University
Flying Club are asked to
present at a meeting at 6:45 p. in.
Thursday, Oct. 14 in Room 316
of the Union.
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MAIN FEATURES START
STATE: "Good Sam," 1:00, 3:02

5:15. 7:24. 9:38.
VARSITY: 'Fighting Father

Dunne," 1:17, 4:27, 7:20. 10:13.
"Triple Threat," 2:50. 6:00, 8:53.
"Superman," 1:00, 4:10.

HUSKER: "Fort Apache," 2:15,
5:17, 8:19. "Cm ley," 1:11, 4:20,
7:55.
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